Currently West China is at its prime time for development.
Raising the Problems
Economical development and environmental protection seem like forever rivals to each other [4] . During the course of West China Development Campaign, this conflict becomes even greater. The western region in China has experienced dramatic change in various aspects including economy, culture and social life during recent years. The living standard has been enhanced step by step. However, we need to realize the fact that western region is quite fragile in terms of ecological environment. As West China Development Campaign advances, the needs for resources will be increased and the conflict between environment and resource will become greater. Traditional mode of economic growth and current environmental condition are factors restricting sustainable development of economy. If we do not transform the mode of economic growth, change the status of large consumption on resource and solve environmental problems, it is very likely that we will lose the precious opportunity and the driving force for sustainable development. Therefore, to have environmental protection and sustainable economic development in West China, there is but one solution, which is to promote circular economy and apply the concept of circular economy in every aspect of West China Development Campaign.
Circular Economy
"Circular Economy [7] " is in nature an ecological economy which uses ecological principle to direct economical activities in human society. It is an economy focusing on highly efficient utilization and reutilization of resources based on the principle of decrement, recycle and resource extending. Circular economy is featured by low consumption, low discharge and high efficiency. It therefore fits into the approach of sustainable development of economy and brings out a fundamental transformation to the traditional mode of "Huge Production, Huge Consumption and Huge Waste". Circular economic mode of "Resource-Product-Waste-Regenerate Resource" is a feedback style circulation process which can utilize resource and protect environment in a more effective way. It generates maximum economic benefit and social benefit by minimum energy consumption and environmental cost. Materials and energy need to be used in a reasonable and sustainable manner during this ongoing economic circulation to reduce the negative effect of economic activities on natural environment to the minimum extent, so as to maintain a harmonious relationship between economic system and ecological system and to promote sustainable use of natural resources.
Necessity of Developing Circular Economy

The Fragile Ecological Environment Determines That the Western Region Must Develop Circular Economy
The west part of China is vast with abundant natural resources. However, due to natural, geographic, historical, economical and social reasons, the ecological environment in West China continues to deteriorate to a dangerous level. Northwest China is an arid area with little rain, short of water resource. Water table has been decreased dramatically and in many places the rivers and lakes have diminished, becoming salinized or dried. On the other hand, there are problems of high water consumption, high quota of agricultural irrigation water and high volume of GDP water consumption. The irrational and over utilization of resources has caused the grassland degradation to deteriorate and also accelerated soil erosion. There are many poverty-stricken counties in West China and for a long time they have been emphasizing on grain self-support. These counties disregard natural laws and use natural resource in an improper way, destroying forests to develop farmland, thus causing the percentage of forest coverage to drop dramatically and resulting in sever desertification. Meanwhile after the opening up, as the laws and policies were not well established, local protectionism prevailed and management and technologies were left behind, the non-renewable resources in West China suffered from great damage, causing huge consumption of resources, low utilization efficiency, significant waste and severe pollution. As the ecological environment in western region degrades, the wild plant and animal groups which flourished in the past now have diminished dramatically and are facing total annihilation. Now western region also has great problems with water pollution, noise pollution, and mining pollution. Weihe river drainage area has become one of the most heavily polluted areas in China. The inland rivers in northwest China have no access for pollutant discharge to ocean. The long term of pollution accumulation will not only jeopardize the local area but also cause threat to environmental safety in middle and down stream of river drainage area. Currently the situation of overall deterioration of ecological environment in West China hasn't made any fundamental change. Environmental pollution becomes severer. Water environment sees no sign of improvement. Atmospheric environment faces significant challenge. Urban household waste sanitization is low in efficiency and rural environment has great problems. Many facts prove that large volume of water, air, and solid waste pollution is closely link to the level resource utilization and has internal relationship with the form of extensive economic growth.
To Develop Circular Economy Is A Necessary Requirement for Environmental Protection in Western Region.
During recent years the western region faces both domestic and foreign ecological invasion. The western region, due to its underdeveloped economy and inferior position in cooperation and division of market economy, not only becomes the prey for developed regions in trade relations, but also bears great pressure on ecological environment. The attraction from the western region to the developers is its abundant natural resources, cheap labor and land as well as its policies. However, the developed regions along east coastal line are accelerating the adjustment of industrial structure and product structure, and further promoting the development of high technology and high added-value new industries. Many high energy-consumption, high pollution and extensive industries in coastal line are seeking for ways out due to reasons of economic benefit and environmental protection. Some investors take the advantage of the western region urgent demand for projects and transfer those companies or projects which have obsolete techniques, out-of-date products, old equipment and severe pollution into western region. In addition, during the course of exploiting non-renewable resources, there are also problems of low efficiency, great waste and severe pollution. As raw materials are in a very low cost comparing to industrial products, people over emphasize development scale and overall economic growth, neglect development quality and ecological benefit, ignore the new problems to environmental protection and circular economic development caused by extensive development, over exploitation, huge pollutant discharge and great waste.
Circular economy should follow the "3-R Principle". Meanwhile, it requires that the renewable resources (such as solar energy, wind energy and farmyard manure) should be used as much as possible to replace non-renewable resources, so that the production is reasonably based on natural ecological cycle. High technologies should be adopted as much as possible to use knowledge input to replace materials input to achieve a harmonious relationship among economy, society and ecology, so that mankind can live and work in a better environment and overall life quality can be promoted [7] . To diligently develop circular economy can minimize the demand for natural resources and the negative effect of social activities on ecological environment, thus giving an ultimate solution to the conflict between economic development and environmental protection.
The Restrictive Factors on Promoting Circular Economy and Protecting Ecological Environment in Western Region
Communist Party and Chinese Government also have attached great importance to development of circular economy, raising it to a strategic position of scientific development and overall construction of moderately prosperous society as an important subject on government agenda. The "Decision CPC Central Committee on Reinforcing the Ability of Communist Party of China on Administration" released on Fourth Conference of 16th CPC Central Committee formerly set the "Saving resources and protecting environment, developing circular economy and building a resource efficient society" as one of the most important content for holding a scientific view of development and enhancing the ability of mastering socialist market economy. In 2005, Primer Wen Jiabao reiterated on the government work report in the Third Session of 10 th NPC, stating that China should "diligently develop circular economy; enhance comprehensive utilization and recycle of resource from resource exploitation, production consumption, waste reuse and social consumption; and actively develop new energy sources and renewable energy sources" [7] . However, now there are still some factors restricting the implementation of circular economy and ecological environmental protection in western region, as shown in the following four aspects.
Traditional Guiding Principle and Thinking Process on Economic Development Restrict the Ecological Environmental Protection and Circular Economic Development of Western Region
Currently there are many areas in West China which have low level of productivity, slow economic growth and poor living condition. This situation affects local government in terms of decision making. In addition, many leaders in fundamental level still think that GDP is the concrete index and environment is abstract. They are lack of environmental protection awareness and scientific view toward development and political achievement. As capital investment and new production projects can facilitate economic growth, enhance employment rate and increase financial revenue, some local official bring in projects and investments blindly without investigation, research and argument, just to add their political achievement. Facing enormous economic benefit, some local governments may ignore environmental pollution when making decisions. The West China Development Campaign in recent years also has brought in many high-pollution enterprises which were rejected in the eastern region, thus causing pollution to move from the east to the west. This thought of overemphasizing economic benefits and neglect environmental benefit prevent the government from plays a positive role in developing circular economy. Furthermore, Chinese philosophies, Confucianism or other schools of thoughts, tend to believe that the nature should serve the need of mankind. This kind of traditional thought, some decision makers wanting to develop economy without regard to cost, and traditional economic mode are the reasons why it is difficult for government to attach much importance to environmental problems.
Legal System on Environmental Protection and Circular Economy Need to Be Perfected
Generally speaking, the legislation for circular economy in China is still at its primary stage [1] , in terms of legislation thought, legislation content or legislation principle. There are still many loopholes in the law. The stipulated legal norm related to circular economy basically presents the thoughts of circular economy, but it cannot completely satisfy the requirement for circular economy. The relevant laws cannot link to and coordinate with each other properly. The logic structure and the rationality also need to be improved.
In 2002, China released the Law of the People's Republic of China on Promoting Clean Production, specifying the issues of resource cycle in companies. This Law has a guiding effect for policy but it still has flaws. For instance, it does not specify the names of materials for compulsory reclamation and reuse, and the rate of reclamation. It also does not clearly specify the standard for technologies and techniques and technical criteria. The Law of the People's Republic of China on Renewable Energies promulgated in 2005 encourages development and utilization of renewable resources and represents the decrement principle promoted in circular economy.
Poor operability is also a common problem in our legislation. As for a long time China has been using the legislation principle of "Stressing on the Major Points and Neglecting the Minor Ones", the level of legislation is not sophisticated. Many laws are formulated in a very abstract way with adequate principle but poor operability, achieving little effect. The result is that the legal provision on environmental protection cannot effectively solve environmental problems. Meanwhile, as many laws and provisions lack of supporting implementation details and rules, the laws and regulations become empty words on a sheet of paper, weak in legal authority. The legal effect cannot be realized.
Difficulties in Environmental Law Enforcement
It is difficult to enforce the laws of environmental protection, as explained in the following paragraphs: Firstly, enterprises causing pollution are often the major tax contributors and the leading force in developing local economy, therefore are given favoritism and protection. Some of these enterprises are given the name of "Enterprise under Special Protection". To inspect these enterprises, environmental protection authorities have to obtain permission from some officials and need an "appointment" first. Even during the inspection there will be many obstacles set by these enterprises. Some local governments only seek economic development and ignore environmental protection. What they protect is not environment but pollution. This situation eventually leads to the vicious circle of "Developing productivity -destroying environment -controlling and repairing damages -preventing development".
Secondly, "Environmental Protection Standard for Access" cannot be applied. Some of the local governments do not have a long term view toward developing economy. They embrace all investors without any discretion and bring in many heavy pollution enterprises, thus the environmental protection assessment and approval fail to be the tool that effectively control the quality of the enterprises coming to the local area. As the result, there are more and more problems concerning environmental protection authorities' opinion in National People's Congress and proposal in C.P.P.C.C. However, these problems cannot be effectively solved soon. As environment is polluted and public health is affected, people's trust on government also diminishes.
Thirdly, there are big problems with environmental protection infrastructure. Some areas do not make adequate input for environmental protection infrastructure while developing local economy. Even with investment on environmental protection infrastructure, there is lack of management and maintenance. Some of the facilities cannot operate normally. This eventually causes pollutant directly flows to natural water bodies such as rivers and oceans without any treatment. Environment is damaged and the ecological balance is destroyed [3] .
The Awareness of Environmental Protection in Western Region Need to Be Improved
The environmental protection awareness of the public is the foundation and precondition to guarantee the cause of environmental protection. Without participation and support from people, the cause of environmental protection cannot succeed. The implementation of West China Development Campaign imposes high requirement for the level of environmental protection awareness of the public. However, the survey shows that the level of environmental protection awareness of people in western region is very low and the environmental protection education is underdeveloped. This is far behind the requirement for the strategy of sustainable development. To promote the public awareness for environmental protection in western region is an urgent demand for implementing western development strategy and achieving a nationwide, balanced and sustainable development in China.
Suggestions and Advices
Therefore, in order to protect ecological environment in western region and develop circular economy, Author now presents the following suggestions:
Establish correct view toward development and set up circular economy concept
As Engels states "Let us not, however, flatter ourselves overmuch on account of our human conquest over nature, for each such conquest takes its revenge on us". American Western Expansion is an example of destruction before construction concerning ecological matters. The cost was the decrease of living quality and the price was enormous amount of money on ecological environment control. This is a lesson that we all should learn. Therefore we must establish correct view toward economic development and abandon the old practice of "Economic development first" and "control after pollution". We should take the course of sustainable economic development with environmental protection and adopt circular economy. The highest level for environmental protection is to develop circular economy. We should always bear this in mind. The idea for transforming economic development should also be corrected. We should change the old practice of implementing new projects, conducting redundant projects, and seeking quantity, into promoting economic, environmental and social benefits by using science and technology and enhancing resource utilization, so as to establish the economic concept of circular economy. We should change the mode of exporting mineral resources to eastern area into deep processing and intensive processing in local area. Meanwhile, use scientific management and planning to control utilization of ecological environment and resource, avoid waste, conduct pollution free production and prevent new pollution to ecological environment.
Perfect and accelerate legislation of circular economy
The laws and provisions stipulated during the traditional economic period do not fit into circular economy concept. For a long period in the past China had been following non-sustainable economic development mode and the corresponding laws were also linked to traditional economy. Therefore, the existing Chinese laws and regulation and management mechanism cannot satisfy the need for circular economy development.
For environmental protection legislation, we should learn from the countries that have good environment protection such as Netherlands, Japan and Germany. The Netherlands is one of the countries with the most strict environmental control management and standard. It is also the most active one in international environment protection. It has a well established environmental legislation system which covers surface water pollution control law, groundwater law, ocean pollution control law, air pollution law, soil pollution control law, dangerous materials law, chemical waste law, pesticide law, noise control law, wastes pollution control law, and nuclear energy law etc. The laws coordinate with each other.
Japan is one of the countries with the most complete legislation on circular economy among developed countries. The objective of the legislation is to build a resource "circular society". Japan has promulgated seven laws, namely "Law on Promoting Development of Circular Society", "Law on Effectively Utilizing Resources", "Law on Reuse of House Electrical Appliance", "Law on Reuse of Food", "Law on Purchasing Environmental Friendly Food", "Law on Reuse of Construction" and "Law on Reuse of Containers".
Germany is also one of the earliest counties that give attention to environmental problems. It started environmental legislation very early. From late 1960s to early 1970s, German had stipulated "Law on Waste Disposal", "Federal Law on Water Management", "Law on Air Pollution Control", "Law on Energy Saving", "Law on Chemical Substance", "Law on Nuclear Energy Control", and Tax Law on Wastewater", etc. By the end of 1980s, Germany had a wide range of environmental law legislation. In 1990s, Germany promulgated "Law on Packaging Waste Disposal" in 1991 and "Law on Circular Economy and Waste Management" in 1996. Furthermore, the principle and system of German environmental laws have significantly influenced the legislation in European Union. For environmental law legislation, many principles first brought out and implemented by Germany are expressed in European Union environmental legislation and become accepted by more and more countries in European Union and the world.
The Law of the People's Republic of China on Promoting Clean Production released in 2005 absorbed the idea of environmental economy and used the important legal principle of German "Law on Environmental Economy and Waste Cleanup". The formulation of this law has a significant effect to promoting China's environmental protection and sustainable development. The environmental law system in China is comparatively well established with a wide range [2] , but the problem is that the fundamental laws are not perfected. Environmental laws in China are strong in terms of principle but weak in terms of operability. There are various laws but lack of enforcement, therefore the validity is affected. Some of the new approaches concerning environmental protection used in western countries are not fully presented in our environmental laws. Therefore the environmental economy concept needs to be expressed in our environmental laws as soon as possible. We should combine efficient utilization of resource with pollution control to promote the strategy of sustainable development. "Environmental Protection Law of People's Republic of China" needs to be revised to cover ecological protection, resource recycle and efficient utilization. We should perfect legal system, regulate environmental protection under market economy, coordinate the laws on environment and resource to truly make it a comprehensive fundamental law on environment.
Increase law enforcement and change the political achievement assessment standard of local government
Local governments sacrifice environmental benefit to develop local economy and the law enforcement is severely interfered by local protectionism. The direct reason is that for a long term China has been using the single political achievement assessment standard, GDP. However, this single assessment mode now cannot match with the development in modern age. As China enters into WTO, China brings out the concept of "Green GDP". "Green GDP" is a supplement and improvement to GDP. GDP has its limitation. It only reflects economic development without showing the effect of economic development on resource and environment. Using GDP, the economic scale and growth can be easily overestimated, creating a false economic picture. Therefore, the political assessment standard for local government shall be properly adjusted, which means the assessment should not only cover economic growth index, but also cover resource index, ecological environment development index and social cause development index, etc. Meanwhile, it is necessary to use strict environmental protection responsibility system to give local government this responsibility of protecting and improving environment, making the government accountable. So as to completely change the situation of weak enforcement.
Actively give publicity to environmental protection and circular economy to enhance the public awareness of environmental protection
Western region of China is underdeveloped and the economic construction is current priority. On one hand, western region faces unfavorable economic conditions and cannot give environmental protection the priority like developed countries or the developed areas in Each China. On the other hand, western region is facing a great challenge of environmental problems and at current condition it is not possible to use large sum of money for environmental control. The history of other countries in the world about environmental protection development shows that the control of environmental pollution, recovery of ecological damage and improvement of environmental quality are all closely linked to the promotion of people's environmental awareness. Therefore, currently the first thing to do for environmental protection in western region is to promote public awareness for environmental protection. This can have two major effects:
(1) Under current condition of inadequate financial support, it can first solve the problem of environmental pollution and ecological damage caused lack of public awareness;
(2) It can make necessary preparation for large scale pollution control in the future. The only way to solve the distinct problem on resource and environment in West China and to effectively develop its economy [8] , society and science is to adopt the approach circular economy and promote the implementation of circular economy. This is because circular economy is in nature an ecological economy. It has rejected the traditional linear economic mode of large consumption, large production, huge waste and low efficiency, an extensive development mode. It uses the intensive economic development of low exploitation, high utilization, low discharge, high resource efficiency and recycle and reuse, an environmental friendly economic development mode. Circular economy is now the best economic development mode, and is particularly effective in solving conflict between economic development and environment However, we have to admit that to implement this mode, it has certain requirements for scientific and technological level, market mechanism, government macrocontrol and public awareness for environmental protection. However, in these areas, currently the conditions in the western region are not well prepared. Thus it needs improvement and also participation of the whole society.
